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S~hool -of Mines To ParticipateIn
$100,000.00 EducationalGrant

0
,LA,MO.

Will Share 50 $1,500 Scholarships With 17 Schools
Missouri School of Mines is expected to participate in the $100 ,000 educationa l g rant
f r om
Wheelabrator Foundation to the
Foundry Educational Foundation
that was announced Wednesday,
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fellowships , scholars hip s or other
educational
purposes approved
by the F. E. F. and the Wheelabrator Foundation.
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and to stimu late interest and understanding of the industry.
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Mines, F. E. F. schools include:
University of Albama , University
of California , Case Institute of
Technology, University of Cincinnati , Cornell University , Illinois Institute of Technology , Uni versity of Illinois , University of
K entucky , Massachusetts Institute of Technolo gy, University of
Michigan , Michigan State Un iversity , Ohio State University ,
Pennsylvania
State University,
Purdue Universi'ty , Vi'rgi·ni'aPoly-

T he announcement was made
by J ames F. Connaughton , Pres ident of Whee labrator Corpora tion, :Vlishawaka, Indiana , manufacturers of airless blast clean ing
grants for gradua te study
equipment , steel abrasives and areThe
intended to foster and imdust collection equipment.
prove
education
in foundry technic In stit ute and University
Bulk of the gran t is accounted science, engineering and operation . of Wisconsin.
for by 50 fellowships of $1,500, The Missouri School of Mines is - ------------------each. The fellowships commemo- one of 17 schools throughout the
rate the 50th Anniversary which country that are designated as F.
Wheelabrator is observing in 19- E . F. schools . It receives scholar 58. The grant also puts $2 S;000 ship support from the F. E. F. and
at the disposal of F. E. F. for works in cooperation with the
Foundry Educational Foundation
to strengthen foundry education
at the collegiate level.
The fabulous Louis Sa tchmo
The new fellowship program for
grad uate study leaves choice of Armstrong an d his All Stars openschool to the applicant , but the ed the 50th Anniversary St. Pat's
type of education for which the Celebration in a royal way as the
fellowships are designed will be
most read ily avai lable at the F. "Ambassador of J azz" rocked th e
E. F. schools beacuse of their new Rolla Auditorium for a full
emphasis on improving foundry two and one half hour jam sessRon Hu semann, a Chemical education under the F. E. F. pro- ion.
Engineering senior from St. Louis , gram since 194 7.
Over 2,000 stu dents and ' guests
i\Iissouri , was elected St . Pat for
the 1958 celebration : The an Daniel S. Eppe l~heimer, , Pra- filled the auditorium to standing
t
h' h • ti
t lessor of Metallurgical Engmeernouncemen , w IC is le mos - ing , is the F. E. F. key professor room capacity to watch the great closely guarded secret of th e at Missouri School of Mines and est musical exhibition ever pre':hole wee~end , was not . made is the primary contact at the sented in Rolla. The program was
sponsored by the General Leeknown until Fnday mornmg , a School for F. E. F. a tiviti
few hour s before St. Pat 's schec
es.
duled arriv al in Rolla.
Both F. E. F. and Wheelabrat. or spokesmen expressed the hope
that the new program would ha ve
impact not only in the foundry
industry but a lso in other industries , companie s and associations.
They st ressed the need for advanced science and engineering on
every front and pointed out the
very substantial support of education that would result if every
company in every ind ustry were
to contribut e according to it s
means and ab ility.

Ro lla, Mo., March, 1958. C.
James Grimm, Associate Professor of Electr ical Engineering at
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy has been appointed
national cha irman of the commit tee on Student Branches of the
American Institute of Electrica l
Engineering by the president of
the organization , Walter J. Barrett. The effective date of the appointment is March I , 1958.
Professor Grimm has just returned from New York City ,
where he attended the meeting of
the American Institute of Electrical Engineering and assumed
his new duties.
Professor Grimm has been coun selor for MSM Student Branch
for the past five years. The committee to which Professor Grimm
has been appointed chairman is
composed of forty members drawn
from all 12 districts of the AIEE.
It has charge of over 150 Student
Branch es in en!lineering
colleges
~
Canada, Alaska, and Mexico , serving as a policy-makin g and administrative
body for
these
branches. The total membership
f h
b
h
0
t ese ranc es is current 1Y over
9,000 electrical engineering students.
Professor Grimm was also appointed by President Barrett to re-----------

present the Student Branches committee on the Administratio n .
the Admission and Advanceme nt ;
and th e Publication s Department

I

Prof essor Grimm
a nd to m embe r sh'1P on
· the Educa tion and the Public Relations committees. He will also serve on the
American Institute of Electrical
E .
I t't t
f R d'10 E
a
nngmeers ns 1 u e O
gineers Student Acitvity Coordi( Continued on page 8)
-------

ArmstrongFillsAuditorium
To Overflow For Concert

Husemann
Elected
St. Pat

I
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tures' Group of the Student
Counci l here at the School of
Mines.
Joe Masnica , juni or member _of
the Student Council, and the Associate Editor of the MINER ,
served as M. C. for the show and
drew many laughs for his effort s.
The big hit of the show was
Miss Velma Middleton , not only
for her singing but for her danc ing and ant ics on the stage. She
was called back for no less than
six bows after her first appearance of the evening.
As usual , Louis Armstrong

captivated the overflow aud ience
with his magn ificant trumpetplaying and his throaty voice.
When asked after the show why
he had ,changed from pure Dixieland to other types of jazz , Louie
mere ly commented , "We just
play good music. You tell me what
Di xieland really is an d I 'll tell
you. - Any music is good if it is
played right. "
Armstrong remarked that he
and Velma Midd leton had just
completed a recording an album
of "Porgy and Bess" which will
be released soon.

Beside s the Missouri School of

NOTICE
Ron Hm emann

}dlr"' "

011(J1//

1

Ron is a member of Beta Sigma
Psi Fraternity, American Institut e of Chemical Engineers, and
the "M" Club , havin g participated in both football and track. Ron
gra duated from Jennings Hi gh
School of St. Louis in 1954.
Congratulations to Ron Huse mann , St. Pats of 19581

The Easter vacation will
commence at 8:00 a. m. on
Frida y, April 4, 1958 and
will end at 8:00 a. m. on
Tuesd ay, April 8. By order
of the school ad ministra tion,
Thursday , Apr il 3, and Tue sday, April 8, are negative
hour days and anyone cutting
classes on those days will
be pen11lized.

Velma Middleton swings "The St . Louis Blu es" as Loui e Armstrong, Tmmmy
Hall sound their horns.

Young and · Edmond
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THE :MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published at
Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, 1945 , at
PRESS
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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MINER

MARCH

build ing. 4. A Chemica l Engin-

bui lding . 5. An Electrical
School Looks To Future ering
and Civil Eng ineering addit ion.
6. A Metallurgy and Cera mics
addition. 7. Bu ildings for Human and Drawing classes. 8. A
With Plans For Expansion ities
Physics and Mathematics addi -

With the ever increasing college population and with the skyrocketing national defense program demanding the services of
more and more technical personuni versit ies
The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Miner nel, colleges and
across the country are finding it
Features Activities of the Students and Faculty of M. S. M.
necessary to make long term
technical
plans for expanding
teaching facilities in order to supSenior Board
ply engineers and technicians in
......... Richard H. Oken fuss the quantity and quality demandEditor -in-Chief ..................................
707 State St. - El\I 4-2731
ed of them.
Missouri School of Mines, being
Dona ld G. Pfans tiel
Business Manager ..............................................
no exception, has had a long term
4-3527
709 W. 11th St.-EM
campus expansion plan drawn up
Joseph J. Masnica in order to meet its anticipated
Managing Editor ................... ..........................
James L. Kozeny needs. The first p lan of expansion
Associate Editor ...................... ............................
Thomas R . Colandrea as such, was drawn up in FebSports Editor ..... .................. ........... .. ........
Paul \V. Taylor ruary of l 9 5 7 and has been re......
..........
Features Editor .....
latest plan
Dona ld Gute rsloh vised recently . The
Advertising Manager ...... .............
provides not only for further de..................... George T. Hugh es velopm ent of present real-estate
.........
Circ ulation J\Ianager
Assistant Editor ................ . ... .................... ....... .... Robert A. Qua lls holdings but also for purchase and
.. ..... Rona ld E. Sander development of other properties
Secretary ........ .
in and around the city of Rolla .
Probably the most significant
change is that part of the plan
Ca lling for the construction of a
new field hou se and Military
Science building located on what
is now the northeast corner of
The weekend before St. Pat's the l\IIKER chided Tau Beta Pi the M. S. M. golf course. Accomfor delaym g so long with the results of their General Lecture poll . panymg the he ld house will be an
Those results are printed elsewhere in this week 's MINER. Afterj ath let ic stadiu111, six intramural
viewing those results, it is no wonder there was such a delay . Tau Beta fields, tennis courts and a baseball diamond extending south and
Pi was probably ashamed to print the results.
east of the corner of Tenth Street
This is not a rebuke of Tau Beta Pi. Certainly their idea was and Highway 66 - 63. This will,
good and they are to be commended for undertaking this poll. The of course, necessitate reducing the
results are the senseless thin g.
golf course from eighteen to nine
A total of 730 votes were received. However , each ballot had holes.
four votes on it. This means that only about 185 students cared!------------------------------------------enough to cast their ballots.
This poll was to determine the future style of genera l lecture
programs. I wonder how many studen ts will gripe when the wrong
kind of general lecture program is presented.
Another examp le of student apathy is in the :.\IINER 'S Humorous Article Contest which was announced two weeks ago. To date ,
not one article has been received. \Vhat' s the matter? You're always
yelling about what you would do if you had the chance; so what
happens? The :.\IIKER gives you that chance and all you do is sit
on your big fat thumb 1
It seems that anything that requires the least bit of effort on
the part of th e students is "too much trouble." The Lord help th is
school and this country if such apat hy continues to grow!

An Editorial

Student Apathy

In the vicinity of the camp us, tion . 9. An addition to th e Stu-

a new building or an add ition to
existing buildings is planned for
every depratment. These proposed
buildings and additions are designated as either immed iate or
eventual needs. Listed as immediate needs are: 1. A Civi l Engineering building located east of
Jackling Gymnasium . 2. An Electrical Engineering building located north of Jackling Gymnasium .
3. A Student Union located ju st
north of the present Chemica l
Engineering bui lding. 4. A Physics and Mathematics classroom
building located in about the same
location as the present Mathematics building . 5. A library reading room just west of Harris Hall ,
6. An addition to the present
power plant. 7. Four new men's
dormitory units located in the
block just north of Tenth Street
and west of State Street. 8. Units
to be used for married student
housing located in the area that
is now the Intramural field.
Listed in the plan as even tu al
needs are--!. A Mechanica l En gineering addition. 2. A i\Iechanical Engineering classroom bu ilding. 3. A Mining and Geology

dent Union. 10. A new Dean's residence. 11. A new infirmary.
The new at hletic stad ium ,
tennis courts, intramural fields,
field house and military building
are listed as immed iate needs.
All of the land east of State St.
and north of Tenth St. is marked
as eventua l land purchases. Areas
of land immediately across Highway 66 exte nding about 1,200 ft.
east of Nagogami Road and 3,000
ft. west of Nagogam i Road are
marked for future use as locatio ns
for faculty housing and fraternity
houses.

•
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20. 8o/o Popular Music Concerts
12. 7'/o Classical Music Concerts
8.35o/o Cultural ~Iovies
1.379'0 Art Exhibits
1.3 7% Student Debate Contests
2.05 % Professional Theatre Groups
2 .19 'JoClass ical Dramas
7.12 % Contemporary Plays
1 I. 1o/o Musical Comedy
1 7. O'/o Variety Shows, i.e. , Magicians ,
\Yizards , etc.
4.52 '/o Western Swing Bands
1 I. 4o/o Choral Groups
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Tau Beta Pi SurveyShows
Most StudentsFavor Present
GeneralLecturePrograms
The result s of the recent General Lectures campus survey are
given in tabulated form below. The results show that the majority of
those who voted farnr the present offerings in the General Lectures
programs. It is heartening to see that a considerable portion of our
students expressed a desire for somewhat more cultural entertainment , howev er.
Sens ing that such a desire exists, but not knowing its extent ,
the Missouri Beta chapter of Tau Beta Pi initiated the campus survey
as a service to the students and as an effort to promote liberal culture on the M.S.i\l. campus.
The officers and member s of Tau Beta Pi wish to thank the
i\IINER staff for their fine cooperation. We wish also to thank all
those students who showed their interest by voting in our survey.
Brother Lyle Wilkerson , who was responsible for the conduction of
the survey and for tabulatin g the results , deserves a Well Done from
us all.

21, 1958
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NOTICE

Acaci a Initiation
Increases Members
Acacia club is well on its way
to becoming a fraternity. The
membership has grown from eight
to thirty-five plus four faculty
sponsors. March 8 was a big night
fo.t9the Acacia club members. Th e
evening began with a dinner in
the Mason ic Temple at seven
o'clock. About one hundred men
a (tended the dinner including
twenty eight members of the
Missouri University Acacia chapter, the mother chapter , and sixteen from the Central Missouri
State chapter. Dean Gevecker and
several other prominent local
Masons were guests. At eight o'clock thirty-five members of Acacia Club ·and the facu lty spon sors, Prof. Robins , Prof. Eshbaugh , Prof. Fuller , and Prof.
Nelson, were initiated by Art
\Vallhausen , President of the
Missouri University chapter , and
members of the two visiting chapters. Each pledge was given a
pledge pin , a Pythogoras which is
the pledge manual, and a copy of
laws of the fraternity . After the
initiation Bob Jefferies, travel ing
Secretary \or Acacia and Dr.
Bradley, faculty advisor of the
Missouri University chapter answered questions and outlined the
program for the coming semester.
The MSM chapter of Acacia will
be initiated the first week in October.
The first chapter of the Acacia
fraternity was founded in 1904 in
Michigan. From 1904 to 193 1 only Master Masons were eligible
for membership, but now anybody is eligible except those who
are members of an organization
which seeks to restrain its members from affiliation with a Masonic organization.
The name of the lraternity,
Acacia comes from a Greek word
AKAKIA which means literally ,
everlasting life. The Acacia pledge
pin is a round button with a gold
right tr iangle on a black enamel
field. The fraternity pin is in the
shape of a right triangle the sides
of which are in proportion to
three, four and five. The triangle
is studded with twelve crown set
pearls and the corners are set

WtLBUR JUST-WOKEUP TO
THEFACTTHATHE!: tN CLASS!
0

KEEP
ALERTFORA
BETTER
POINTAVERAGE!
Don't let ·chat "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
rhe books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best . . ,
wide awake . . . alert! Your
doctor will tell you-N oDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

with crown set garnets.
Anyone who is interested in
Acacia should come to the meeting Monday night .

35tablets

11hlndJUrt ·
We
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MSM Host To Science
FairDuring Engine Day
T he 1958 Eng ineers' Day Celebration will be held on Thursday,
April 10 this year in connection
with the Science Fair also being
sponsored on campus. From all
advance notices , this year 's activities shou ld prove to be the biggest ever .
For the benefit of those who are
not acqua inted with camp us activities , Engineers ' Day is the day
when all high schools in the state
are invited to visit the School of
Mines campus and tour the various departments. The professional societies of each department
usually have displays set up for
the guests.
The Science Fair which was inaugurated last year is sponsored
jointl y by the School of Mines

and the Rolla Daily NEWS. In
this var ious individua ls a n d
groups build displays and exhibits
in their high schools and then
bring them to Rolla to enter them
in the science fair contest. Several
prizes are given including scholarships.
In the next regular issue of the
MINER a complete list of all the
prizes will be given and following the Engineers ' Day activities
an announcement of the winners
in the severa l divisions.
The lion ate a bull. He felt so
good he roared and roared . The
hunter heard him roar and killed
the lion. Moral: When you're
Th e Great St . Pat ( Ron Hus emann) seated at his throne with
full of bull keep your mouth
his Queen of Lov e and Beauty, the lovely Joline See.
shut!

Air Conditioning-temperolures
for all-weather
comfor t. Ger

mode to order a demonstration l

OCEANTO OCEANACROSSSOUTH
AMERICA
- ANDBACK-IN 41 HOURS!

CHEVY'S
THE

NEW VS LEVELS

HIGHEST,

HIGHWAY

HARDEST

OVER THE ANDES!

To prove the durability
of Chevrolet's
radical
new Turbo - Thrust
VB,* the tremendous flexibility
of
the new Turb oglide transmission,*
the incredible
smoothness of Full
Coil suspension,
we tackled
the most
challenging
transcontinental
road in
the world -- the 1 ,000 -mile General
San Martin Highway. To make it
harder , the Automobile Club of
Argentina
sealed the hood shut at
Buenos Aires -- no chance to add
oil or water or adjust carburetors
for high altitude.
So the run began -- across the
blazing Argentine pampas, into the
ramparts of the forbidding
Andes.
Up and up the road climbed, almost
2½ miles in the sky! Drivers
gasped for oxygen at 12,572 feet but the Turbo-Thrust
VB never
slackened
its torrent
of power, the
Full Coil springs
smothered every
bump, the Turboglide . transmission
made play of grades up to 30
percent.
Then a plunge to the
Pacific
at Valparaiso,
Chile , a
quick turn-around
and back again .
Time for the round trip:
41 hours
14 minutes -- and the engine was
never turned off!
*Extra-cost option .

aujf@f1a1
The sure-fooled Chevrofer pu rrs pos t o rood sign that so ys "danger" a nd ahead lies the toughes t pan of the perilo us Andean climb!

Yo u' ll get the best buy on the best seller!

.'Jfifg

"Phi-Beta"
pack

Due to the Easter Vacation
no 'Miner will be printed on
Friday, April 4 to allow the
staff to prepare for the holiday. The next regular issue
of the MINER will be Friday , April 11, with news
deadline on Tuesday , April

...

KEEP YOUR HEADLIGHTS AIMED RIGHT
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·

•
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt
·

delivery!~ \ ;fg:"
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Miner Track Season Starts Tomorrow
The M issouri Mi ners beg in
their
track
seaso n Sa turd ay ,
~Jarc h 22, with a conf ere nce in door tr ac k mee t at Columbia ,
~Jissour i. The i\li ;1ers have nin e
lcll erme n ret urnin g to thi s yea rs
squad. Of th ese letterme n thr ee
sco red po int s in last yea rs indoo r
meet. Nick Barr e' who scored 5
po in ts a l the ind oor last yea r by
winnin g the pole vau ltin g event is
expected to win again this year,
he won with a va ult of I 2 feet a t
the meet last yea r and will p rob2bly do even better thi s tim e.
J ohn lbtliff whsoe jump of 2 1' 7"
was good for a fourth in th e
broad jump last yea r is expec ted
to score agai n, a nd Art H ershba ch
who scored with a fifth in the
one m ile run will be ente red aga in
in that even t. his t ime at the indoor meet was 4: 4 S. Don Ager s
ha s shotp ut experie nce and is an ot her expected poi nt gett er on thi s
y ear s squa d . Curti s Smith , a
member of last yea rs squad who
holds the conferen ce record in th e
shotp ut with a toss of 46 ' 10 ", is
not expected to see mu ch act ion
thi s year. alth ough h e is still in
school. becau se he is working a nd
will not be ab le to make most of
th e meet s .
•
Char les H oman, winn er of thi s
year s int ramural cross cou ntr y
run. head s the list of freshman
who may run in the meet. He will
run in the distance races. An other freshman who is showin g a
lot of pro mise an d who has a good
high school record in th e one

fourth and one ha lf mile run s is
Ed Agers, he a nd Don a re seco nd
cousins. However, ret urnin g letter man M ike Vanc il is expec ted
Lo be th e leadin g dista nce scorer ,
Mike ran fourth las t year in th e
two mile run a t th e outdo or meet
and migh t possibly br eak th e
school recor d for th e two mile run
thi s yea r . In additi on to these
To m Ston e, Don Robert s, and
Gera ld Br unkh a rt are new fresh men dista nce men who are showing promise.

N ick Barre ' H am Kenn edy a nd
Mur ray McCrary
are runnin g
hu rdl es for th e M iners thi s yea r
and all o f them are lookin g good.

In ad diti on to Barr e' in th e
po le va ultin g event th ere is freshman Art Fa rnh am, who vau lted
eleven feet in high school.
\Vhen asked abo ut Farnham
Coac h Bu llm3n sa id , " He has
more ab ility in th e po le va ult than
any freshman I 've ever seen, and
if he continu es to work as hard as
he ha s been he might really turn
out to bJ; good ."
Pat O'M ea lv is.a new freshm an
who ha s beet; workin g with th e
shot and is do ing very well with
it , a !so, Conrad Schr oder is looking good and mu ch is expe cted of
him.
Sprint ers ar e th e qu estion mark
on this year s squ ad b ut among
tho se who a re sh owing ab ility are
George Bodm a n. Hu gh Wil son ,
J ames Sha rcly and Hu gh Smith .
Wally Ko rthup who thr ows
the javelin but will not be in thi s

MSM Golf Forecast
by Tom B ohley

are : Arch Burk , Ji m J oslin , D ave
\\" ith five lettermen returning Lester , L. B. Ma tth ews a nd Sam
Sand s. Of th ese men thr ee, Arc h
the corning golf season might very
Burk , Jim J oslin and Sam Sand s,
well be as success ful as the pa st are now seniors which shows th e
season. Th e returnin g lett er men need for freshm en and sop ho-

r:~~
f~
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RATE S FOR MINERS

CAL - MO CAFE
~ I I th an d Hi ? hway 63

Open 7 Day s a W eek

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COMPLETE
l.5 MINUTE

BACJJELOR

LAUNDRY

TO \VASH- 60 MINUTES

SER VI CE
TO WA SH & DRY

Same clay Shirt and Trou ser fin ish ing Mo nd ay through F rid ay
if brought in by 11 A. M.
COR N ER

7th and

ROLLA STREETS

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
TU C KER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

meet , beca use th e javelin is among th ose event s which will not
be held a t th e indoor , th e other s
a re th e d iscus a nd the 880 ya,rd
relay .
Wh en int erv iewed last week about th e chances of thi s yea rs
tr ac k sq uad Coac h Bu llman was
ve ry pes simistic as usual but did
say, "T he squad is two week s behind in its workout s, and their is
a possibilit y, th a t un less th e
weat her cha nges for the best , we
might not even take a squad to
the ind oor meet. "
Lett erm en returnin g to thi s
yea rs squad includ e Don Age rs,
N ick Ba rr e', H erb Collins, Art
H ershb ac h, Wally Northroup ,
J ohn Rac he, Mik e Va ncil a nd
Hu gh Wil son .

~
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by Bob C,-aig
Th e 1958 M. I. A. A. Conference Indoor Track M eet will be
held in Brewer fie ld Hou se, Colum bia , Mi ssouri , on Sa turd ay,
Marc h 22, a t 6:30 p . m. M r.
]. 0. Ke ller of th e Unive rsity of
Mi ssouri will be th e referee and
sta rt er. Dr aw ings will be held in
th e footb all lectur e room at R oth well Gymna sium a t 4:00 p. m. th e
afte rnoon of th e 22nd.
Coac h Kenn eth Knox 's Cape
Girardeau Indians, ,.,vho are return ing ten diff erent point winners from las t yea r 's well ba lan ced champ ions hip squad , are bein g
picked to reta in th e crow n. Th ey
will be ha rd pr essed for the hon or
however , by Co a ch Kenn eth
Gard ner's Bulldo g squ ad from
Kirksv ille, who have nin e point
winn ers from th e ·sq uad who finished in second plac e last year.
Rolla , Warrensbu rg, Sprin gfield
and Maryv ille a re slated to have
a bat tle roya l for third p lace. in
th e meet, with any one of th e
fou r ca pable of finishin g higher
if the br eaks come their way.

Listed below is the I 958 tra ck
schedul e for th e Mi sso uri School
of Min es:
Saturda y , M a rch 22
Ind oor
M eet at Columbi a .
Sa turd ay , l\1arch 29 - H ar ris a t
Rolla.
Sa turda y , April S - Sprin gfield
a t Sprin g field.
Sa turd ay, April 12 - Drur y at
Rolla.
W edn esday , April 16 - West·
min ste r a t Roll a.
Sa turd ay , April 19 - Wa shin gton Unive rsity at Rolla.
Saturday , April 26 - S. I. U . :Car bondale.
Memph ,
Sa turday , May 3
State a t Rolla.
F rid ay and Saturd ay , May 9
and 10 - Outdo or Me et at Kirk sSeveral Conference records are
vi lle.
endan ge red by returning comp et itors. Th ey are:
60 yd. clash - Rufu s Davi s,
mores on th e squad. Lost last
yea r were Harry Penn a nd Ted Kirk sville, who t ied record last
year .
Fried lien .
lVJile Run - Rex Mill er , Ca pe ,
Th e tent a tive schedul e includ es
meets with Harri s here March 29 · who set outd oor recor d of 4: 2 5
last
yea r.
Sprin gfield th ere Friday , April
Two Mil e Run - Rex Miller.
Drur y here Saturday , Apri l 12;
Wes.tmini ster here Wed nesday, Ca pe , who set th e new record last
Ap nl 16: South ern Illin ois Uni- year.
Broad Jum p - Gene fro st.
ver sity here Sa turday , April I 9 ·
St. Loui s Univers ity there , Sa tur '. Sprin gfield , who holds outd oor
clay , April 26; and th e other out - record - 23 :4 1/i. ·
Mil e Relay - By Ca pe, who set
door meet Friday and Sa turday ,
May 9 an d 10 a nd is to be held at outdo or record of 3: 2 5.3 las t year.
K irk sville.
Standin gs in 1957 Ind oor i\Ieet
La st yea r's seaso n included four
I.
ape Girardea ·u ...... 42 pt s.
wins a nd thr ee loses and fourth
2. Kick sville .
3 I ¼ pt s.
place in th e outd oor meet. Th e
3. Rolla ...
30¼ pt s.
Mi ners won ove r Concordi a
4. Warr ensbur g
30 pt s.
Dr ury , SL. Loui s Unive rsity a nd
5. Sprin gfield
24 pt s .
.Linco ln but were def eat eJ by 6. Mar yv ille
22 pt s.
Spnn g f1elcl,
Westm inste r
and
Southern Illin ois Univ ersity.
Standin gs in 1957 Outdoor
Due to th e conditi on of th e Meet
I. Cape Girardea u ..... . 83 ¼ pl s.
golf course pra ct ice is now about
49¾ pt s.
thre e weeks behind schedul e 2. Wa rrensb urg
40 ¼ pts.
whic h may prove to be a handi - 3. Ro lla ...........
26¼ p ts.
cap in th e Min ers first ga mes. 4. Spr ingfield
20¾ pi s.
Next yea r th e team will be prac- 5. M a ryv ille ....
ticing on the Countr y Club course 6. Kirksvi lle .......... ... 19 pi s.
since th e existin g course is to be
Poi nt Winn ers from La st Yea r
reduced to nin e holes, th e new
Returnin g for I 958 Indo or Meet
intermura l fields ta kin g up the
Cape Girardea u-42 po int s
ot her nine holes.
Arlen Powe ll, 2nd , 60 ya rd
Gale Bullm an poi nted out th at
da sh, tie 3(d B. J .
this cha nge would probab ly be
Tom Br ennecke-4 th , 60 yd.
benef icial since th e tea m pra ctices
das h.
on sa nd green s and the usuall y
J ames Schmidt - 5th , 60 y d.
plays on g rass greens. Now th ey
da sh.
will bot h practice and play on
Pat Hi ckens- 4th , 60 yd. H .H.
grass greens.
Allen W elker- 4th , 440 yd.
das h.
St ud ent : "T he prof is rea lly goFrank Allbright - I st, 880 yd .
ing to have a big Chri st mas thi s run.
year. I ju st saw his wife brin g in
Rex l\liiller - l st Two Mil.e Run
the Yule log."
E lmer Rudloff -2 nd , Two Mil e
2nd Stude nt: "That wasn't a Run.
Yule log; that was th e Prof."
John Lo rb erg- 2nd , Hi gh Jum p

4;

I:

~

Paul Meyer - Ti ed 3rd , Po le
Va ult.
Kirk sville-3 1¼ ·point s .
Rufu s D av is- 1st , 60 yd. das h
3rd , 60 yd. L. H.
Louis Willi ams 3rd , 880, Mil e
Relay.
Richa rd Ha ckman - 3rd , :VIile
Run.
Ke il Kni ght- 3rd , Two Mil e
Run.
J oe John son- 5th , Two )1ile
Run.
Ja ck H ammoc k- Tie 3rd , Hi gh
Jump.
J ac k Perrin - Tie 3rd , Pole
Vault.
· Larry T estm an-2 nd , L. H ..
)1il e Re lay.
Ri cha rd Kunkel - :slil e Rel ay.
Roll a-30¼
po int s.
N icholas Ba rr e- Ti e 1st , Pole
Vault 4th , L. H.
Arthur f! erchb ac h- Sth , )lile
Run .
J oh n Rat liff-5 th , Broad Jump
Warre nsburg - 30 point s
Rob ert Irvin -2 nd , Shot Put
Paul Richar dson- Ti e 3rd , Pol e
Va ult.
R oberl Robin son- 1st :-Iile.
5th , 880
Gene Toepfer - 4th 880 yd.
run.

Sp ring field-2 4 point s.
\\'illi am Ander son- 1st , Broac:
Jump Tie 3rd , Hi gh Jump.
Mar yville- 22 point s
Robe rt Jam es-3 rd , 60 ya rd
da sh.
Way ne J ac kson-2 nd , 440 , 3rd.
Mile Rel ay.
R oger Wa ke- 2nd , B. J. , 3rd .
Mile Relay .
J ohn Schul ze-4 th , Shot Put.
1957 Event Winn ers Returnin "'
for 1958 l\Ieet
"
Rufu s Da vis, Kirk sville-60
ya rd das h .
Rober t Robin son . Warr ensburg
- Mil e Run.
·
N icholas Barre,
Rolla- Pole
Vau lt.
Frank
Allbri ght , Ca pe-880
ya rd run.
' R ex i\Iill er, Cape- Two J\lile
Run.
William Ander son, Sprin g field
- Broad Jump.
111.I.A.A. Indo or Tra ck i\Ieet R ecord s.
60 yd da sh- 6.2 (6 .2) , 195 7
Davi s, Kirk sville 1957 .
60 yd . H. H. 7.5 (7.5) , 1957
Simpson , Spring field, 1957.
60 yd. L . H . 7.0 (7.0) , Simpson ,
Sprin gfield , 1957.
440 y d. das h- 53 .0 \53.2) , Allison , Ca pe I 940.
880 yd run - l:57 (2:01.7) ,
T . McKe e, Sp ringfield , 1956
l\Jile Run-4:35
(4:32.8) , D .
And erson , Maryville , 1950
Two Mile Run - 10:02.S (10:02 .5) , Miller , Cape, 1957.
Mile Relay-3:35 .S (3:3 5.5) ,
1\lalloy, Spa in, Warr ensbur g, 1957
Cre ws, Miller.
(C ontinu ed on Page 5)
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A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long , William S. Jenks, Jr.

Inl«Am
uRAl

LONG INSURANCE .A:GENCY
8 10 Pine St.

ROLLA , MO

Phone EM 4-1414

c)~

"Service Is Our Bu.siness"

1Ae1uudU't.l·•···

DRYCLEANING
"LINT- FREE- CLING-FREE"
DRY CLEANING PROCESS

Scientifically Controlled

-Tied Jrd, Pole

- ~-.....

ODERN

i points.
list , 60yd.dash

Dry Cleaners

ns 3rd,880,J[ile
kman-3rd,:llile
-3rd, Two )!ile
-5th, Two :llile
-Tie 3rd. High

\IIIIIJIIIIIJJIIIIII\IMIIIIIJJllllltllllIJJIIIII
IIIIIIIJIIIII
IJJlllllll\111

'
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Intramural volley ball began
this week with some excitin g
ga mes on all four night s.
,,
The leagues this year are as
follows:
LEAGUE 1
Beta Sigma Psi , T rian gle, Engineers Club , B. S. U., Shamrock
Club , Dorm " A" , Sigma Tau
Gamma , Acacia. LEA GUE 2,
T heta Kappa Phi , Lambda Chi
Alpha , Sigma N u, Kappa Sigma ,
Sigma Phi Epsilon , Prospectors
Club , Dormito ry, Newman Club ,
LEA GUE 3, P hi Kappa Alpha ,
Kappa Alpha , Tech Club. Tau
Kappa Eps ilon, Th eta Xi, Sigma
Pi, Wesley Club, Delta Sigma Phi.
PROSPECTIK '
(Co nt. from Page 4)
Pole Vault-13' ¼"
( 12'2"),
Spurlock , Cape, I 94 I
High J ump-6'4½"
(6'2")
Goddard , Cape , 1936
Broad J ump-23'
(22') , McFane , Cape , 1938.
Shot Put-46'10"
(46' 10")
Smith , Rolla, 1957 .
'~

Notice

WILL
THE
FOLLOWING
BOYS PLEASE LEAVE THEIR
ADDRESS IN THE REGISTRAR 'S OFFICE. If your addre ss has changed since registration or you now have a phone
number , please give us that informat ion.
Chowa nec, J ohn William
Cook, Marvin Dwain
Fuest ing, Arthur Wiliam
Griese, J ohn Elliott
Grobe !, Edwa rd Allen
H eute l, Kenne th Jo seph
Hinckley , Roger_Way ne
James , John Lynn
J ohnson, William Earl
Koo , S. M.
Pawlowsk i, Alexander , Jr.
Perry, Bobbie L.
Pru, Saw Hl a
Reznicek , Jam es Leon
Roberts , Tro y Richard
Stern, Peter G.
Tyler , Eugene Francis
William s, Dona ld Warren
Wr ight , J ohn Cliford
Zalsman , Saul

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-Tie 3rd, Pole

Sophomore R.O.T.C. Students:

z0
z
0
0
z

an-2nd. L. H..
tel-:l!ile Relay.
ints.
re-Tie 1st,Pole
Ibach-5th, llile

MAJORIN LEADERSHIP
with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.C.
course

-5th, BroadJump
0 points
-2nd.ShotPut
;on-Tie3rd,Pole

If you are a· sophomore Army R.O.T.C. student, there a re three
important reasons why you should accept the challenge of applying for the Adva nced R.O.T.C.
course . As an advanced ~.O .T.C. student, you will :

inson-lst :llile.
·r-4th 880 yd.

points.
Ison-1st, Broal.
1ighJump.
ioints
s-Jrd, 60 yard
in-2nd.440.3rd.

1. Learn to Lead
With R.O .T.C. you can octually take a course in
Leadership-a
course that will prepare you to think
on your feet for an executive position, whether in
military or civilian life. In addition, you wil l get
practical experience in comman d responsibilities .

r

-2nd, B. J.,3rd.
-4th, ShotPut
innersRetumm
g
Kirks1olle-6
0
son,Warrensburg
rre, Rolla-Pole
ight, Cape-880
Cape-Two)Jile

2. Attain Officer's Rank .
As an R.O.T.C. graduate, you wi ll fulfill yo ur
mili tary obl igat ion a s an Army off icer. You will
not onl y enjoy the rank , pay and pr ivil eges of an
Army off icer, but w ill a lso have the satisfaction
of serving yo ur country in an important capacity.

:rson
, Springfield
Track)JeetRe·
-61 (6.2), 1957

~

!951(.7
') !957
75 ·''
fieid,1957.
.0 (7.0),Snnpson
,

'·_53.0(53.2)' -Al-

'· ' 7 (2:0!.7l,
_J;J 1956
,gfie
ld, B) D.
35 (4:32, '
·11
(JO:·
11e, 1950
_10:0l-5
n 1957.
1pe, (J:JS.5),
J:J5.5
1957
/arrensburg,
1

age5)
onP

(J,)

...i:::
..µ

.......

~

3. Receive Extra Income
With the Advanced R.O.T.C. course, you will qualify for a
subsistence allo wance which comes to around $535 for the
two -yea r course. You will also be paid $ 117 for yo ur sixweek summer camp training a nd receive a travel allowance
of five cents per mile ta and from the ca mp .

II

•

•

•

Leadership"
ARMYR.O.T.C.
ma1onng 1n
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PI KAPPA ALPHA
KAPPA SIGMA

THETA KAPP A PHI

W edn esday a fternoon th e freshmen killed th e las t snak e and la id
away their shillela ghs for the big
weekend. The next few days were
spent in huhi ed prepa ration s for
the oncomin g fest ivitie s. Friday
mornin g as we put th e fini shin g
touc hes on the float t he girls bega n conv erging on th e big white
hou se on State Street.

With th e start of intr am ur a l
volley ball thi s week , th e Th eta
Kaps a re hopin g for a successf ul
seas on in thi s net spor t. Howev er,
th e tea m will be hurt by the loss
of Jim Kozeny as he frac tured
his rig.ht an kle in an accid ent last
weekend. We hope for Jim 's
speedy recove ry as well as a successf ul volleyba ll fini sh.

With th e las t woman - bea rin g,
for mal-lad en, a ut omobile hav ing
long since di sa ppeared over the
hill , the Pi K A house ha s settled
back to a somewhat normal stat e
of a ffair s . Althou gh th e fairer sex
has departed, ther e a re still evidences of .a long and riotou s weekend. There is no rug on th e front
room floor , not a clean glass in
t he hou se, a nd Berg is comp laining beca use the dorm smells lik e a
Frenc h wa tchamacallit.
Although a last minute mech anica l fa ilur e destro ye d the signifi cance of our float , it was no t du e
to a lack of planning or hard work
that it fail ed to place this yea r.
We owe J err y Wyman and hi s
committe e a great vote of thank s
for their unstintin g de vot ion of
tim e an d energy to its construction durin g th e pas t few weeks.

The fifti eth ann iversary of St.
Pat 's was one of the greatest
ever celebrated by the Theta Kaps
on th e M issour i Mines campu s.
Jt was one big blast from W edne,d ay to Sunday. One of th e
main event s of the holidays was
provided by ou r D ick Ro ss as he
went off t he wagon with a cras h
While being given a conducted
afte r a long period of abst in ence . tour of the hou se by J aw, the good
All in a ll, everyone had a great capta in turned a corner rath er
time over th e holid ays .
ab ruptly to go into the ba sement.
Saturday night wild Indian war
Ja w says th at a lthou gh the splint
whoops echoed from deep in the
on his nose on ly hurts when he
ba sement of th e big whit e hou se
ta lks, he is in cont inu a l pain .
as Chief "Po tful! " Foxie and Me - DELTA SIGMA PHI
dicine :.\Ian " Din g How " Kemper
deely
appropriat
Sphinx Ha ll,
led the trib e thr ough the ce remocorated in green and white , reTHETA XI
nial ri tual s.
sounded with gaye ty for th e St.
the
ssell
Ru
Bill
g
Sunday mornin
T he St. Pat's spir it invaded the
Pat 's weekend and everyone atlast survivin g par tymak er went
T. X . house ea rly in the form of
relucta ntl y to bed , thu s br inging tend ing agreed th a t the two day s two memb ers of the opposite sex
the weekend to a fitting close. of festiviti es were the best ever from Ne w York who a rri ved MonOnly forty-nine day s till Greek held. Many p leasa nt memorie s da y so that they might be with
Day.
will long be cheri shed: memori es their Miner s a littl e longe r. Thur srri va l of a few mor e
of two eve nings of dancing , of day saw t he a
beautifu l yo ung ladi es, a nd by
meetin g new and old friend s ove r pa ra de tim e F rid ay all th e da tes
ACACIA
a glass of juice a t O'Leary 's, of had a rriv ed to help the boys spend
Th e fir st meetin g of th e newly picnicing in th e Lion s Par k with their money .
organiz ed Acaci a Colony was held ice-co ld hotd ags, of Schult e's
Ole McGraw ca me 1000 mil es
i\Iond ay i\Iarch 10, in the Ro lla ba ttl e with the fence-po sts that ju st to pa rt y it up a nd he said it
Bui ldin g. P lans for the comin g kep t pop pin g up in the midd le of would have been worth com ing
month s wer e discussed and com- th e road, a nd of Marv 's mista k- 6000 mil es for , you kn ow he's
right !
mitt ees to ca rry out these pl a ns ing th e Fr isco trac ks as being a
Smitty and D eca tur Bi ll both
typic a l Roll a street.
were appo int ed.
dec ided th at th eir pins were too
The success o f the two eve nin gs hea vy to carry a nymore when th ey
One of the m.ost important jobs
confront ing th e colony is rushin g of fun and froli c wa s attrib ut ed to had stron g girl s to carry the p ins
of p rospec tive p ledge bro th ers. the cooperat ion of all memb ersfor the m. Th a t brin gs the total to
Anyone who is int erested an d that's non sense, I know it wa s the six pin s given away thi s yea r . Who
eligib le may still pledge by a t- many lovely girl s pre sent th a t is next?
tendin g one of th e meet ing and ma de the partie s success ful. SpeSat urda y night alm ost a ll Roll a
expressing a desire to pl edge . If c ia l comm edd a tion should go to
thi s is done within th e next week Al Du sin 's float commit tee a nd to seemed to have been at the T. X.
th e p ledge will be a charter mem- i\I erle Hopkin s a nd Larry Ban- house tha nk s to the great mu sic
ber when ac tivat ed. The p lace of ni ste r with th eir comm itt ees for prov ided by Rich , Bix a nd th eir
meetin g may be found by check- decoratio ns and a lso a tr ibut e to great group. The group 's grea t
ing th e bulletin board on th e the pledge class for their enjoy- mu sic was a fittin g climax to a
fabu lous St. Pat 's weekend.
first floor of th e Ro lla Bu ilding a ble skit.
or by a skin g a ny of th e pledges.

~e (
panY•

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
Wowy , what a wee ken d , that 's
what Steve wrote Caro l las t Sun day night , - yo u see how your
reporter ha s his ears to the ground.
·
We agree.
It started with the work on th e
gree n mon ster. Unre liabl e sourc es
state that it was built to the ima ge
of one Schult z (whoever that is) .
The ima ge mu st not have been
too goo d thou gh , or it wou Id ha ve
won first prize instead of third .
Anyw ay, let's all slap our shoulders for our work , and also Al
Deddins ' (nickname Fonso) for
his good ide a .
Twice yo ur repo rter start ed to
feat ur e in detail the personality of
Alfons Caw n McScrooge. Twice
higher authoritie s frustrated his
at tempts. Liberal a rt s a re just not
worth it. So your reporter take s
the hint and gives up this plan.
But what about hi s roommate ,
Boney Maroney the Hood? He
says he does not care what he

RAMEY'SBAR

rea ds in he Miner , now , is that
th e right attitude?
And her e the la test from Abner
Korando: " Did you hear abo ut
th e fire-fly who ba cked into a fan
and was de light ed' ' ? Well , keep
tr y ing Abner!

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
Hello fellow Irishmen. This is
Oswa ld. My tho se Iri sh do know
how to have a good part y, don 't
th ey . I ha ve never seen so much
green in my life as I saw this past
weekend. In fact , some of the boys
at 1107 State still look a little
green in the fac e. All in all , it
seeme d to be ra ther successful
weekend. The highli ght of the
party was no doubt the singing
led by " Gravel Voice" Herron and
" Mellow Ton sils" Lewi s. They
seemed to keep us in the sp irit of
things. Now peace and quiet reign
over the Teke House as we prepa re for the next part y weekend.
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Compare these low, low fares!

...
St. Louis
Chicago ........ ......
New York ........
Los Ange les
Denver

TO TAKE THE
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT
TO USI
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING

$ 3 .42*

$ 10.07
$28. 71
$45 .38
$22. 28

BUS ...

lincehis
na,Con·
l~unga~
Canadire
01Chica
ll°bile
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D TERMINAL, Hwy. 63 and E lm , Ph. EM 4-2348
GREYHOUN

----------------------❖

Pr
cesses.'

liHidinI

• Lowest fares of all public
transportation;
est time to many cities!
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GOING ·BY
GREYHOUND ®IS
BASIC ECONOMICS!
• Frequent departures! Quick-

~lkon Pl
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\t thecom
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Goin' home over vacation?

comfort;
• Air-conditioned
pictu re-window sightseeing;
fully equipped restroom;
on all Scenicruiser Service®
schedules!

The volleyball team has been
sha pi ng up nicely a nd p layed their
first game last l\fonday night .
Let's all back the squad.
T he newly elected officiers of
tJ1e colony, wh o a re going to help
advance '1 Human Service/' are:
Venerab le Dean , John Donaldson;
Seni or Dean , Lee Waltrip; Junior Dean , Tom Comstock; Recordin g Secreta ry, Gil l\IcKean; Cor responding Secreta ry, Leon Troxel; a nd Treasurer, Jim Poarch.
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Sat urda y a ft ernoon the house
was jumpin g to the sound of
Emmet t Carter a nd hi s combo as
a steady stream of merry -maker s
pour ed in a nd out of the house .
Sat urda y night found Mi ss J olin e
See, Ka ppa Sigma's seco nd consecutiv e queen , being crow ned by
St. Pat. :VIiss See and La rry Ca in
enjoyed the weekend treme ndou sly.
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MSMGrad Speaks At
Petrole_um Meeting

The Petro leum Secti on of AI ME
held a meetin g Tu esday evening,
March I 8. Ro n J ur enk a , pr eside nt
of th e section , conduct ed the
meeting,
Mr. J ohn Bru skott er, who received hi s deg ree in petrol eum
engineerin g fro m M SM in 1952,
was the guest speake r at t he meeting. Mr. B ru skot ter is emp loyed
as a reservoir engin eer in Centr a lia, Illinoi s, by Shell Oil Company. H e gave a ver y in te resting
talk on 'P lanning a W ater F lood .'
Anoth er meet ing ha s been
1liner, nowis th
plann ed for T uesda y, M arch 25 .
tude?
'
at At th e comin g meet ing, Mr. L. A.
Wilson of Gulf Re sear ch Laborah_e latestfromAbn
er tory , P itts bu rgh , Pen nsylva nia,
lid you hear about will give a ta lk on 'Oil Recovery
ho backedintoa fan by Under gro·un d Combu stion P ro:ghted
"? Well,keep cesses.' Pr eceding his ta lk , Rob ert
0. Capps , a stu dent in petroleum
engineerin g at MSM , will give a
twent y min ute ta lk on 'Quen chin g
f KAPPA in Hyroca rbon Ai-r Reac ti ons.' H is
paper , which is about th e st udy of
1
thermal recovery pro cesses, has
been selecte d to be given a t the
w Irishmen.
Thisis Student Pa per Con test , spon sore d
thoseIrishdo know by th e local Pet roleum AI ME
a goodparty, don't
neverseenso much
ifeas I sawthispast
·act,someoftheboys
le still looka little
face.Allin all, it
Youn" Amer icans will have . a
ie rather successful chance t o st udy in Ireland next
1e highlightof the year under a new bi-n ational ~do doubtthe singi
og ucational exchan ge pro gram with
el\'oice" Herronand that coun tr y, it wa s an nounc ed by
nsi~" Le~~
s. Thev the In st itute of Internat ional Edep usin thespiritof ucation. T he program is being inieaceandquietreigo augurat ed as a result of an execu:e Houseas wepre- tive agreement betw een th e Gov1extpartyweekend. ernmen ts of Ire land and th e
l:nit ed Sta tes signed in D ubli n
last ~larch.
Th ese award s for pre-do ctora l
study and research in Eir e cove r
internation al tra vel, tuiti on . books
and maintenan ce for th e acade mic year.
Basic eligibi lity requir ements
are U . S. cit izensh ip , a college degree or its equ ivale nt by the time
the award will be used , and good
health. Preference is given to ap plicants not m ore than 35 y ears
of age.
Appli cat ions mu st be subm itted
to th e Ins ti tute by Ap ril I 5th .
For furth er informatio n about
these award s and ap plica tion
blanks, write to th e Institut e of
Intern ational Educati on in New
York City or their reg ional office s .

---

SILON

Sect ions of the Universities of
Tul sa, Ok lahoma Sta te University
Kansas, Oklahom a, W ichita and
and MSM, to be held at the University ,of Ok laho ma, March 28.

MINER

Witho ut the he lp of these
peop le our float and dance wou ld
not have been the big success
th ey were. Their understa ndi ng
and pat ience was greatly appreciated .
-Jim
Robertson

U. S. NavalBand
Concertat RHSGym

A Note of

Thanks

FromG.D.I.
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At th e last N ewman Club
meeting, all present enjo ye d a
·very am using and informati ve
talk by Fa th er God frey P oage.
Prior to enterin g the pri esthood in 1939 Fat her Poag e was
featur e ed itor of the youth section of the Minneapo lis Star.
Since his ordi nation in 1946 he
has continu ed his work with
young adult s as Pr e-Cana and
Cana dir ector of the Arc hdiocese
of Chica go.
Whil e speaki ng of good and bad
charact er trai ts which one shou ld
look for in a prospecti ve mate ,
Father Poage commented on the
personaliti es of some celebr itie s
whom he had met; amon g tho se
mention ed were Mar ilyn Monroe
and Marlon Brando.
After the talk rcfr~shm en ts
Were served and everyone left to
go out and view their latest
flames with a crit ical eye.

'Monkey On My Back'

RITZ THEATRE

MOVIES

Cameron Mitchell and

ON IV/DE SCREEl'v

1111111111111111111111
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1111111111111111111
11
1111
111111
111

Dianne Foster
Fr iday and Saturday, Mar. 2 1-22 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

IN

CINEMASCOPE

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Sinatra and Grace Kelly 111111111
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 21-22
-PLUS-

Frank

'Fury at Showdown' 'The Quiet American'
John

Derek

and Carolyn Craig Audie Murphy and Gloria Moll
Monday and Tuesday,
Mar. 23-24-2 5
Sunday, i\Ionday, and Tuesday ,
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
;\far. 23-24-2 5
Sunday,

'Jailhouse Rock'
E lvis

Pres ley

and

Judy

'Terror at Midnight'
Scott

Brady and
-PLUS-

Joan

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m,

Tyler

Wednesday and Thursday,
Mar. 26-27
Vohls

'Jet Pilot'
John

Wayne

and

Janet

Leigh

Wednesday, Thursday Friday and
Saturday
Mar. 26-27-28-29

COLD BEER, MAGAZINES,

TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

PostgraduateStudy
Offered by Irish

'Witness For
The Prosecution'
Tyrone

Power, Marlene Dietrich

and ·Charles

Laughton

RICHARD MONTMEAT is a 1947 In dustrial Desi gn Graduate of Pratt
Institut e, Brooklyn. New York. He
joined General Electric's Televi~
sion Receiver Department in 1948.

"A company
that plans far ahead
gives
me the chance
to work out my future"
"Pleasing
design is no accident," says 32-year-old TV
set designer
Richard
Montmeat.
"It takes creative
planning.
At General Electric, we're constant ly developing new product designs - inclu d ing some for
products which won't be on the market for several
years. Ever s ince joining Genera l E lectric, I've had
the opportun ity and cha ll enge of work ing toward the
des igns of the future. As I see it, a company w hi ch
p lans ahead g ives me the chance to wo r k out my own
fu ture, too."
The creative
accomp li shments
of Richard
Montmeat have a lready brought
him w idespread
recognition. He was awarded design patents in 1950 and
1955; he won the Industria l Designers
Institute
Award in 1955; and his design for the 1958 Genera l
E lectric 17- inch porta bl e television rece iver was se-

7
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'High Society'

The United States Nava l Band
will perform on Sunday, April 13,
at 1:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. in
Rolla H igh Aud itorium. T hey
a re being broug ht to Ro lla
through the combined efforts of
the i\I isso uri School of M ines and
Ro lla Hig h School.
As usua l, adm ission will be by
act
ivity card for studen ts. All
T he In dependents Organization
wi shes to thank publicly the fol- other adu lts will be req uir ed to
lowing peop le for the use of their pay $1.00 a t the doo r . Stu den ts
faciliti es and equipment during will be charged SOcents.
th e St. Pat's holiday:
Joe Vance, VANCE BUICK
SALES, Garage, 4th and E lm
Stree ts; Ray's Conoco Service,
11th and Pine; Roy Colter's
Stan dard Service, 10th and Pine;
Carl Sheppard; and "Red" Worste ll.

PAGE

lected,for showing in an international
design exposition in Mi lan, Italy.
Progress
in pleasing design - making appliances
more enjoyable
to own and use - is an important
factor in our nation's growing use of electricity
and
in our constantly rising level of li vi ng. Planning now
to satisfy future customers
is important
not only to
the continued growth of the electrical industry, but to
ind ividual progress
as well. Opportunity
for longrange planning is part of the climate for self-development which is provided for General Electric 's more
than 29 ,000 college-graduate
employees.

ProgressIs OvrMostlmporfanfProo'vd

GENERAL.

ELECTRIC

F RIDAY , MARCH
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Prof. Grimm

Dean Wilson Speaks

( Continued from Page 1)
na ting Committee .
On his vis it t o N ew York he
spe nt several days going over deta ils of the AIEE program with
N elson H irs hm a n , AIEE Secreta ry , a nd oth er N ati onal officers
of the In stitut e. As th e cha irman
of the Committ ee, which he now
heads , P rofessor Grimm will be
req uir ed to mak e sever a l visits to
J ns titut e meet ings a round the
coun tr y.

At Fort Wood
Talks To S. A. M. E.
D ean Curti s L. Wi lson outlin ed mea ns of using the instru ment s
three instruments of accompli sh - of a ccomp lishmen t, Dea n Wilson
me nt and the best me th ods with 'describ ed the worth of p reserv ing
which to use t hem durin g his ma in etern al cur iosity .
addre ss Tue sday noon to th e Fo rt
" T oo often 1 " he sa id "w e
Le ona rd Wo od chapt er of the spa nk a child who take s apa rt a
ry
ita
l\Iil
Society of American
clock . Wh a t we should do is
En gineers .
p rai se him for hi s curiosity. "
Th e di stin guished D ea n of
Th e scient ist Galileo , reca lled
Facu lty of the l\I issouri Scho ol of
l\l ines wa s accomp anied to the Dean Wil son , wa s once a ble t o
combined banq uet -regula r ch ap - develop a grea t scientific p rin ci ter meetin g a t the Off icer s Club p le by ma kin g hi s " crea tive cu rby four member s of the schoo l's iosit y insp ire creative thinkin g. "
Dep a rtment of :.\Iilitary Science
On a parti cula r day whi le sitand Tactic s.
tin g within a churc h , Ga lileo wa s
T hey were Col. Llo yd L. R a ll. intrigued by t he pen dulu m- like
profe ssor of l\I ilit ary Scienc e and swinging mo tion of lamp s han gT ac tics, and three assi stant pro - ing from the ca thed ra l ceilin g .
fessor s, Capt. Law rence ::s;orton .
Hi s curio sity arou sed , Galileo
Capt. Gera ld :.\ledsger , and Capt.
turned to creative thinki ng a nd
Geor ge A. ::s;owak.
experimentatio n . Out of thi s pro D ea n \\"il son opened h is half- cess came the pri ncip les upon
ho ur addre ss by p rais ing th e work which a ll ins t rumen ts of time bein g done dail y at For t \Voorl.
keepin g a re based.
H e th en listed knowledge ,
men tal capacit y, and character a s
being three inta ngible but vita l
instruments of accomplishm ent.
Ca lling on his exper ience gained from fort y y ears of cont ribution to the field of engineer ing .
D ea n \\ 'ilson noted tha t three of
th e best met hods wit h whi ch to
use these instrum ents wer e to become a mas ter of a ll p rocesses and
tool s of one 's p ro fession , to pr eserve etern a l cur iosity a nd to
alway s use common sense .
_by
Dea n \\'il son concluded
stat ing the va lidity of th ese in strument s . " T her e was a tim e
when onl y brave ry " 'as needed to
pre ser ve one's freed om . T oda y's
com p lerit y however , make s nece ssa ry th e use of the se sharp instrument s ..)}
" P ious wishes and good in ten t ions,'' sai d D ea n \\"ilson , " ab soluteh · a re no subs titute for know ledge . \\"e look to th e person who
knows in order to get somethin g
done ."
Still sp ea king of kn owled ge a s
an instrument of accompli shment ,
he t hen cautioned tha t it '•is only
a raw mat eria l of power. U nless
used corr ectly kn owledge cann ot
be a pow er. "
Turnin g to the quality of me ntal cap a cit y , th e Dean claime d
pe rsons a re not careful eno ugh
about using it. " \\"ithin our work .
we ought to adap t our menta l
capacit y to our norm a l selves , not
to our mode! selves," he said .
\\" hile discuss ing the merit s of
c haracter , De a n \\ ' ilson placed
much fa ith in the psy chologist 's
cla im th at cha rac ter is moulded
by th e time a person reach es the
age of 2 1, a nd then cit ed a respo nsibi lity of Fo rt W ood a nd
himseli as a pro fesso r.
" \\"e have a great respon sibilit y
to the yo ung me n who come under our d irec tion . It is up to us to
d evelop a characte r th a t will carry
them th rouah fu tur e crises. Cha rac ter ca nn ot be moulded at th e
tim e of a crisis."
Acco rdi ng to D ea n Wil son , the
firs t method by which a pe rson
can succe ssfully use know ledge ,
menta l ca pacit y, an d characte r
would be to become a ma ster of
a ll p rocesses and tools wit hin
his prof ession.
ES
RETT
CIGA
" Do n 't accept med iocri ty ," he
ur ged , " but make yo urself va luab le. A per son 's worth is jud ged
by how well he has ad ap ted to a
situation ."
Be fore turning to th e app licat ion of commo n sense as a third
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OMEGA
WATCHES
SEA TED A T TH E H EAD TA BLE during Tuesday noon's
Auth orized A gent
meetin g of th e Fou r Leonard Wood chapter of th o Society of
Christopher
L.
American Mi litary Engineers at th e Offic ers Club were, left to right :
Jeweler
Col. E. J . Gallagher, command er of the 92 1st Enginee r Group ; Col.
Wa lk er W . M iln er, chief of staff. Col. Ll oyd L. R all, profess or of
Rolla, Mo .
805 Pine
Mi litary Science and Tactics at the Missou ri School of Min es; M aj.
Gen. T homas A. L ane, post commande r; Dr. Curtis L . Wils on, D ean
" W hat do yo u th ink of these
of Facu lty at the Missou ri School of Mines ; Brig. Gen. John H.
Dud ley, command er of th e 18th Engineer B rigade; Col. W alter H . two candidates? "
" Thank goodness only one will
Parsons, Jr., G-3 ; and L t . Col. Joseph L. Hun ter, chapt er secretary.
be elected ."
M embe rs att end ing heard D ean W ilson deliver the main address.
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THE REALLY GREATMEN of history are forgotte n men . Who d id throw

the overalls in Mrs. Murph y' s chowder? Is Kilroy still here? Does
anyone remember D ear John's last name? No , friends , they 're all
(Sob!) forgotten. So right now, let's pay homage to the greatest of them
all-t he man who keeps the cigare tt e machine filled with Luckies!
Let's honor the guy who supplies the one cigarette that' s packed end
to end with fine, light, good-tasting toba cco, toasted to taste even
bette r. Let's salute (F anfare!) the Vernier T ender! Touchin g, isn't it?
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MALVI N GOOOE. JR.

KENN ETH METZGER.

Tense Fence

NEB RASKA WESL EYAN

PENN . ST ,HE

Rece
in voic
ment

W HAT IS A BREWERY'SGRAIN ElEVATOR7

W HAT ARE IVY lEAGUERS?

:::j

picked

jobles
bis.

work i•
Stuck for do ugh?

LINGI
~ STARTSTICK
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~

job.

LAWREN C E M I LOSC I A,

T weed Breed

ROBERT JONES.

NEWARK

or

IROWN

CO LLEGE

Molt V ault

EN GI N EER I NG

S25
MAKE

We' ll pay $25 for eve ry Sti ckler
w e print -a n d for hu nd r ed s
more th at never get used ! So start
St ickli ng-t hey' re so eas y you
can t hink of doze ns in second s !
St icklers are simp le riddl es wit h
two. word r hy min g ans we rs.
Bot h word s mu st have t he sa me
numb er of sy lla bles. (D on't do
drawin gs.) Send 'e m all with
yo ur name, address , college and
class to H appy-Joe -Lu cky , Box
67A,Mo un tVe rn on , N. Y.

APHED PUNCH7
W HAT IS A TELEGR

W HAT ARE THE CANADIAN MO UNTIES?

H orse Force
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XAVIER
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Slow Blow

MIAMI
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"Jotia«<>is our middlename"
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